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BYCQACH FROM NEW ORLEANS
. I
Powell Murchison
JOHNNY STARED AT PANCHO. From the cement platform he watchedthe cook lift the sea bag up'the ladder of the coach, and· thdught
how he would like to step forward swinging. He could drop his own
luggage, grab Pancho by the shoulder, and hold him for a solid smash.
No one would be able to stop him.
The luggage was heavy in-Johnny's hands. The straps cU,t into his
palms, and sweat oozed under the band of his felt hat. His winter suit
was wet under the armpits and along the back. The overcoat slung over
his shoulders made his neck itch. '
He knew that the travelers in Panama hats and Palm Beach suits
were wondering about the winter clothes. It was June and although
the sun was dowri, the weather was hot in New Orleans. The drinks
taken on the way to the station made Johnny want to shout out the
story~ He had n,ot expected to leave the ship before Christmas. There
had not been time to wash khakis or to buy new clothes. Pancho had
insisted on taking the first train, and Johnny had t~ go along. The cook
owed him two hundred dollars, and buddy, they were hard to collect.
Johnny, however, said ~othing. He stared hack at the travelers so
that they would look away. He did not like the superior attitude of the
few who seemed to understand that he was a merchant seaman. As a
matter of fact, he had liked nothing since the copk had pulled that stunt
in the messhall.
A couple of ~ours ago they had been paid off on the ship. Johnny
had been directly behind Pancho in the line so that the debt could be
settled immediately. When they.came near the agent, Johnny saw the
five-hundred-dollar bill lying on the table. The agent jokingly tried
to pass it off on every man, but no one would accept it. You could starve
trying to change a five-century note.
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Just before his turn came up, Pancho pressed his hands to his stom-
ach. "I am seeck," he said, leaving the line. "I see you later, Johnny."
Johnny received his own pay, which after deductions was only one
hundred and seventy-five dollars. He had spent freely in port, having
counted on getting back the loan.
Then he waited in the messhall for Pancho. Finally, when every-
one else was paid, the cook returned completely recovered. He got the
last of the money on the table. The five-hundred-dollarbill was in-
cluded.
"Now I pay you, Johnny," Pancho had said. "You change thees
beell and I give you two hundred dollars." He smiled and slapped
Johnny on the back.
There had been no way to make change. Johnny's shipmates
laughed when he asked for their help. He insisted that Pancho try vari-
ous places on the way to the train, but the banks were closed, and the .
bartenders shook their heads. The man at the station ticket office said
all merchant seamen were crazy..
"I am sad for you," Pancho had said. "I pay you een New York.
The money ees safe weeth me like een the Rock of Gibraltar."
Johnny had suggested that they wait for another train.' This one
had nothing but coaches, and there were canceled pullman reservations
for the next day. He thought, but did not mention, that the banks
would open in the morning.
. "But Johnny, my dear wifeees waiting," Pancho had said, spread-
ing his hands and shrugging his shoulders. "You take the next train,
amigo. I meet you een New York." .
,. Now, as he boarded the train;' Johnny wondered whether the cook
really thought him that dumb. He became more and more angry as he
thought of Pancho's sly stunts. The cook was tight all right, but there
was more to it than that.
~ Johnny knew that he had saved Pancho from a bad situation. He
had loaned him two hundred dollars after the trip before last, when
Pancho had nothing to send home. Johnny felt sorry for him, because
Pancho had been rolled in a bar while he was OJ}t with him. Every last
dollar made during a three-month trip had been stolen when Pancho
passed out. At the time Johnny was not in th~ room.
"I never forget a favor," Pancho had said, but then he had begun
to act strangely. All during the last trip he avoided Johnny. At meals
Johnny could feel a hostile stare from across the' table, but when he
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glanced up the cook looked away. Always the latter was broodingt and
Johnny did not like that on a long trip.
While Johnny, laden with bags, staggered down the aisle of the
coach, he knew that Pancho still was brooding. Sea bag over shoulder,
the cook led the way into the smoking compartment, where several seats
were empty. Joh;nny did nQtfeel better when he noticed that Pancho's
khakis were free from sweat.
Pancho slung the sea bag·on the rear seat, and then sat by the win- .
dow, leaving no room for Johnny. "The latter·saw that the chair di-
rectlyacross the coach was piled with luggage.
He was not going to let Pancho sit behind him. He watched the
cook gazing out at the platfo~ as though unaware that Johnny was
standing by him." U~oncernedly, Pancho picked at the single yellow
tooth in the front of his mouth.
"Get your gear out of the way," Johnny exclaimed. "Me and you're
traveling together."
Pancho was still smiljng as he turned around.
"Oh Johnny, I forget"you," he said. "Put my bag een the rack,
please."
Johnny slung it up violently.
"We are friends," Pancho continued. "Johnny, I weesh you to
have a dre~nk weeth me...."
He paused and looked dejected.
"... I forget. My bottle ees een the bag. Maybe we dreenk yours
first. I remember you buy one toq." He smIled and held out his"hands.
"Sure, sure," Johnny-said. He wanted to knock out the cook's tooth.
He lookeq around to make sure that the conductor did not see
him. The!! he opened one of the bags and passed the bottle to Pancho,
who took a long drink.
As Johnny was stowing his luggage the train started with a lurch.
He was hurled against the seat. His nerves were ready to explode as
Pancho chuckled. He stared at the cook.
"Take eet easy, amigo," Pancho said. "Life ees too short for men
to act thees way. I tell you frankly, on the ship everybody hate each
other. That ees bad.'" .
"Now we're buddies, huh," Johnny said bitterly.
"Sil" Pancho replied, smiling eagerly. "Always we are friends.
Johnny, I want you to come to my house een New York. 'Eet ees nothing
fancy, maybe not so clean like a hotel, but you can take eet easy.· You
."
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can seet around without your shirt, and nobody care. My wife, she ees
very nice. She feex up a room for you. She do everything. You be very
happy." .
"Sure," Johnny said. "That'd be ducky:'
What was the guy trying, he wondered. Did Pancho think he would
forget the money?
However, he could not afford to antagonize his shipmate. He- could
not very well say, "Pancho, you give me the money at the first bank.
Then you go your way and I'll go mine." He could say that with the
money in his hands, but now he had to be polite.
At the last moment he would make some excuse. He would say
that he had business to attend to. He needed the money to take care of it. .
Afterwards he would come to Pancho's house. At least that was what
he would say.
After a long pause Pancho began to speak again. "Johnny, men
get very crazy on ships. They theenk theengs they have no business to
theenk even eef they are right. Maybe they hurt a friend. Once I have
a good friend. We are very poor, 'and I have no job. He ·say, 'Pancho,
do not worry. I see you through.' He do, and I am - how ees eet called?
- thankful for heem. I try to pay heem back double, and what you
theenk, he take not one penny~ He say, •Pancho, thees ees insult. We
are friends. Now you are een trouble. I help you. Some day I be een
trouble. Then you help me.' "
"He had a big heart," Johnny said impatiently.
Pancho smiled. "Sf, he very good fellow. But I tell you, honest,
eet ees not so easy as eet seem. Long before thees he take from me five
dollars. I know he has eet because he ees only one een my house. Never
I say notheeng. I wait for heem to speak, but he ees very proud. He
never admeet what ees happen, although he like to. We do not feel
so good together', but I do not weesh to say: 'You are thief.' Then he
do thees favor for me. We are very, very good friends. I tell you frankly,
I geeve him anytheeng - even two hundred dollars."
Pancho laughed and slapped Johnny on the knee.
•Johnny began to perspire more freely, although he had removed
his coat. He stood up and opened the window. The evening air felt
good. Outside it was dark. A ribbon of red light streaked past as they
crossed an intersection. He could hear a clicking of the wheelS which
was echoed by the coach farther aft.
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"Sometheeng wrong, Johnny?" Pancho aSked with a leer. "YOu do
not look well."
"I'm okay," Johnny exclaimed. He wondered.whether he should
poke the cook now. Maybe it would be smarter to pay no attention. If
he did not show his anger perhaps Pancho wo.uld forget his s!lspicions.
Certainly there was no reason for his having them.
As the train slowed down to stop at a station, Johnny tried to seem
unconcerned. From· the corner of his eye he watched Pancho, who was
grinning and taking frequent drinks from the bottle. Johnny saw him
raise his hand and lightly touch a pocket of the khaki shirt. At the same
time Johnny. saw. a faint sparkle of metal from the flap, and thought
that the pocket was fastened by a pin from inside. The wire band was
scarcely noticeable unless turned to the light.
So that was where he kept it, Johnny thought. The five hundred
bucks were behind thin cotton. That was nice to know. He had never
stolen anything in his life, but maybe now he would since Pancho was
trying to rob him. Once the cook went to s~eep, helped along-by good-
whiskey, it would be easy to get the money.
That would not really be stealing. Hell, he didn't even have to
take it for keeps. He could·hold on to the bill until they got to New
York. Pancho would not know the difference if the five hundred bucks
were replaced with a one-dollar bill. The cook would feel it in his
pocket and be happy all the way to the city. Then Johnny would be
sure that no tricks were played on him.
The train had stopped. Johnny saw three fat-shouldered men walk-
ing down the aisle. He thought that they were too sure of themselves
to be ordinary travelers.
"Bulls," Johnny whispered fiercely. "Duck that bottle."
Pancho did not seem to understand. He finished taking a drink
before responding. Then, when he did act, it was too late. The three
men were looking at him.
Johnny P1,lt on his most in~ocent expression as the men approached.
The conductor followed them.
"N0 drinking on this train," the first man declared. "Now you
hand over that there bottle. Any trouble and we'll lock you up."
Pancho did not move. Johnny saw that lie suddenly loq.ked very
drunk. "You can't do thees," Pancho said. "I am American ceetizen."
"Shut upl" Johnny exclaimed, and grabbed the bottle. He gave· it
to the detective.
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"Don't get mad," Johnny said. "I'll take care of him."
The conductor stepped forward. "We don't take no crap from
drunk Yankees. I'm going to put y'all off."
"Please, mister," Johnny answered. "There won't be no trouble.
You won't hear another peep from us."
The detectives stared at him coldly. "If these bums bother you,
Joe, you let us mow," said the one who previously had spoken. "Now
sailor~ you come along and watch me pour this stuff down. the basin."
~
Johnny went; along to the lavatory. The traip was moving again.
While the whiskey splashed into -the sink he was furious. Good old
Pancho! One trick after another to get away with the money.... Johnny
knew that Pancho had made this trip before.. He was certain the cook
knew the schedule. The whole thing had been planned. First Pancho
had tried to get Johnny to slug him, thinking that Johnny would be
put off the train. Then, when that dic4l't work, he had tried· to have
himself locked up.
When Johnny returned to the seat the detectives and the conductor
were gone. Pancho was leaning back and smiling.
"Look," Johnny said, "I ought to murder you. You watch your
step from now on." He kept his voice low.
Pancho looked surprised. "But Johnny, eet ees only bottle of
wheeskey. Why you get excited? Wheeskey ees cheap. I give you my
Dottle - een New York." e
"It ain't the booze," Johnny replied. "You know that. Let's get
it straight right now. I didn't pinch your dough trip before last."
Pancho grinned, showing the yellow tooth. "Johnny, for months
I wait for you to say that. I do not sleep at night because I wait. Now
I know."
. His smile vanished. The tooth was hidden by thin lips. His eyes
Hashed hysterically. -
"You dirty double-crosser," he said. "All the time I theenk you
crook."
"Didn't do it," Johnny exclaimed. He noticed that several pas-
sengers 'were looking around, and so he lowered his voice again: "Are
- you deaf?"
·'If you no thief, why you tell me, eh?' Pancho continued. "A thief
.say he innocent. I never say'you do eet. You prove yourself a crook.
I'm no - what ees eet called? - dumbbell. I read books." .
. .
Johnny tried to be calm.
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"Books don't make me a crook when I didn't steal nothing. Look,
I was the one that brought you to the police station when you said that
would be no use. Hell, I wouldn't go to the cops with hot cash on me."
Pancho smiled, but his dar.k eyes were dull.
"My friend, you very smart man," Pancho said. '''Maybe you know
ho~ to cover yourself. I tell you, honest, yo~ geeve the money back
and I forget everytheeng.', .;....
Johnny clutched at the seat ahead.
"Look Pancho, I loaned you.two hundred bucks to send to your
wife. I couldn't help it if that gob you picked up rolled you. I told
you how it happened. I ducked into the men's room in the joint and
when I come back the guy was gone. You was passed out cold at the
table. How did I· know you was going to pass out with all that dough
in your pocket?"
Pancho contin'J:ied to smile, and reached into his pants.
"I'm passed out, certainly, but maybe I can still hear. I tell you,
honest, I make another long treep to sea just to pay you back. I theenk
"1 about eet all the time and I remember leetle theengs. I know eef I
theenk hard enough I learn the truth. Eet come out of the back of my
head. And I remember 'I ask you to put my money een your pocket
because I am drunk."
"Sure, sure," Johnny replied, "and I said: 'No, take care of your
own lousy dough.' After all, I was drunk too and didn't want to lose
your stuff. Hell, a crook would of taken it." < •
Pancho -was' leering.
"Amigo, a smart crook say no. He feegure he get money anyway.
Then he be in clear."
"You think too damned ~uch," Johnny retorted, "but yov dig
back into your mind some more and remember how I told you not to
flash that roll. 'You was waving it around like a Distinguished Service
Medal. And don't forget you was the one that picked up the sailor.
You was saying how bad it was they got only sixty bucks a month. I
said it was awful, a~d let him go to hell."
Pancho shrugged hi~ shoulders. He' was smiling, b.ut Johnny did
not like the look in his eyes.
"You smart, Johnny, very, v.ery smart...."
He removed his hand n-om the pocket and pressed -with his thumb.
There was a click and several inches of sharp steel blade were pointing
from his fist. .
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"I keel you," he cried.
"Don't,'-' Johnny yelled, fending with his forearm and trying to
rise. He was off"balance. .
Pancho swung. His wrist hit JQhnny's elbow. The blade dug into
the back of the seat.
Then they were fighting for the knife. Johnny squeezed Pancho's
wrist and with the other hand clipped him on the mouth. The cook
let go of the knife. .
In an instant Johnny had it. He clenched it firmly. It felt wet in
his hands. One swing at the aims, he thought, and then straight into
the stomach.
Pancho was cowering in the corner with both arms out. He was
whimpering, and his eyes were wide. Johnny' grabbed him by the
neck with one hand. With the other he raised the knife.
, "No!" Pancho gaSPed. "Once we are friends." Johnny heard a
cry from the passengers.
He felt his arms trembling. He thought of the thud when the knife
connected. He imagined Pancho's convulsive movement and the blood
on his hands.
A chill came over him. He shook violently.
Then, just above where he was aiming, he saw the pin on Pancho's
pocket. The bill that had caused all the. trouble was there. -
Murder for 'two hundred dollars, Johnny thought. What a bargain!
He grabbed the Hap of the pocket. Pancho looked at him in terror.
Johnny tore the cloth. His fingers felt the smoothness of the five hun-
dred dollar bill.
He released Pancho after clutching the ,omoney. The cook fell back
weakly. Johnny looked at the bill for a second. Then he glanced out
the window. Not a light was in sight. The train was hurtling through
unsettled country.
Johnny threw the knife out 'the window. From the corner of his
eye he noticed that the aisle was jammed with passengers. He saw the
three detectives forcing their way down the forward part of the car.
He held the money outside. The wind whipped at his hand. Then
he let go. _
The bill Hew back into the coach. Johnny grabbed and missed. It
hit against the wall behind him and landed on the Hoor near Pancho's
feet. Johnny could see the figures, 500.
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He braced himself for the impact with.the cook. If he hurried he
could get rid, of the money. He th'ought that next time he would hold
it' farther out.
He bent and snatched at the bill. Pancho's foot'came down hard
on one end of it. Johnny pulled, and the bill ripped in two. Pancho
immediately picked up the other half. .;
Johnny stared at him. Pancho held one 4alf and he had the other.
The cook glanced at the fragments, shrugged his shoulders, and tried
to smile. i
"Amigo," he said, somewhat sadly.
Johnny suddenly began to laugh. Brother, they had to travel to-
gether in spite of everything! They wanted to get rid of each other in
the worst way, but the money made that impossible. They would be
buddies all right. l;Ie laughed harder and harder while Pancho Jooked
at him uncomfortably. ,
Finally Pancho seemed to understand. Through hazy eyes Johnny
saw the cook chuckling. In a few seconds Pancho was bellowing. His
face became red as he gasped for breath.
When the detectives came up Johnny was weak. The hatred in
their eyes made it wors~. His shoulders moved spasrpodically.
"We've a nice little room for you all," said the chief detective,
swinging a pair ofhandcuffs in a circle. "Air-conditioned, heavy screens,
and solid stone walls." He spoke without humor.
Johnny stopped laughing. "Yes sir:' he replied, holding out his
wrists. "Sign us up for a double room. We like being together:'
,4
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